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Toward a "coalition ofthe resentful"
As many as two million people are like!J to be lift homeless within Iraq after a US invasion. An estimated 600,000
to 1,450,000 refugees are like!J to flee Iraq. A staggering 10 million people will require immediate food assistance.
This !eaves me with an immense sense ofsadness. The Archbishops ofCanterbury and Westminster suggested this
month that war marks ''a sense offailure" ofhumanz/y to resolve issues that divide. To me that sense offailure rests
immutab!J; with us. l think back to the dqys after September Il th, when the entire world's outpouring ofempathy and
concern presented us in the United States with a stunning opportunity. In ourgn:ej, we could have moved towardjinding
a new wqy to be '~·tizens ofthe world tommunity bound together in a (ommon sense ofvulnerability)) - as Epis(opal
])residing Bishop Frank Griswold remarked retent!J. Instead, "our rea~tion has been one ofbald assertion ofour
strength and ourpower." President Bush sees reticen~Yf toward war a mark offailure, and he jpeaks ofsuc(ess as assembling a war "coalition ofthe willing." The intense anti-Ameri~YJnism present around the globe suggests that while
nations, dependent upon the US and vulnerable to US vindittiveness, mqy ultimate!J attede to US pressure, we will not
be seeing ''a toalition ofthe willing;" we will have ''a toalition ofthe resentful "
Why our leaders do not seem to take suth hostility sen·ous!J; is apuz:de. A sense ofre!atedness isfoundational to both
theology and diplomary. When we choose heal!J-handed intimidation to deal with our wor!d, we undermine, we destroy
relationship, not enhance it. And we should make no mistake about il, there is agreatpn·te to be paidfor ourgovernment's simplistit ana!Jsis ofthe nature ofthe world - brazen!J claiming ourgo 0 dness and branding others as evil.- It
~,eates widespread resentment, hostility, and distrust. These feelings do not dissipate when the bombs stop fa!ling. Such
a long long wqy from poli(ies that could have built upon the compassion for us that September Il th generated. l grieve
for that lost opportunity, and l am angered at the prospect ofthis "ele(tive" war. It is a tragedy.
Why thispassion for war? Yes, Saddam Hussein is a tyrant, but does the Bush administration seek to remove him for
his tyranny? No. What then are the groundsfor the Bush administration'spassion? "He is a threat to the United
States." How is he a threat? He has "weapons ofmass destruction." Wel~ does he have nuc!ear weapons? No. Does
he have ~fJemical and biologi(al weapons? Mqybe. Has he threatened to use them against the US? No. Does he have
the tëlpatity to deliver them to the US? No. Is he connected to the terron·sts who do threaten the US? Bush says so,
but his eviden~Yf is appallingfy weak: A terronst who ~YJme to Baghdad to have his leg amputated, and a terron·st (e!! in
a region ofIraq that zs not under Saddam Hussein 's control S 0 zs there an imminent threat? No. But isn 't Saddam
Hussein failing to cooperate with UN resolutions? Dejinite!J, but lack ofcooperation is notgroundsfor war. Yet he 's
a tyrant,· why not overthrow him anywqy? There are n·sks, immense n·sks. NotJust the millions ofIraqi civilians, not
Just the hundreds if not thousands ofAmen·~YJn and Bn·tzsh military ~ëlsualties - rather it has to do with war as shatten·ng ofthefragile bonds between us as ~'hildren ofGod. For those ofus with apassion for Afn·ca, the implications of
Amen·can impen·alism (we must re~'iaim that wordfrom dis~ëlrded rheton·~~ for this is rea!!J; what we are talking about)
are as threatening in their own wqy as Bush 's zealfor war is to the Middle East. Ourprqyer, our voi(e, must be for
peace withJustice ... must be an affirmation ofour common humanity.
Yours faithful!J;,
Leon Spencer
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